
BILL

To regulate and grant, for a limit.
ed time, certainfees to the Clerks
of the Markets, in the Cities of
Quebec andi Montreal, and in the
Town of Three-Rivers.

UUTIIEREAS it is expedient to regulate
the fees of the Clerks of the Markets,

in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and in
the Town of Three-Rivers; Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of Great-Britain, inti-
tuled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an

Act passed in the fourteenth ycar of Ilis late
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for
making more ç'ctiual provision for lthe Go-
vernment of the Provincc qf Quebec in North-
Aierica;" and to make further provision for

" the Governmrent of the said Province ;"-
And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
tlie same, Ithat the Clerks of the Markets for
Ihe Cities of Quebcc and Montreal, and Town
of' Thrce-Rivers, respectively, shall hereafter,
for the several services here under-mentioned,
bc ciititled to, and shall and may have and de-
mand the following, and no other greater fee
or fees, that is to say, for the weighing of eve-
ry load of hay, currency ; for
weighing and stanping any cart or other voi-
lure, currency; for weighing
any other article of country produce, not ex-
ceeding in weight ten pounds,
currency ; for weighing any such article of
country produce, exceeding in weight ten, and
not cxceeding in weight one hundred pounds,.

currency; for weigliing any
such articles of country produce, exceeding in
weiglht one hundred pouids, and not excecding
im wcight two luindred pounds,
currency; for weighing any such article of
counitry produce, exceeding in weight two
hundred pounds, and not exceeding in weight
four iundred pounds, currency ; for
weigliing any such article of country produce,
exceeding in weight four hundred pounds, and
not exceeding in weight six hundred pounds,

currency ; for every hogshead, not
exceeding fifteen iundred weight,
c urrency ; for every anchor, not exceeding ten
hiundred weight, currency; for
every cable, not exceeding in length sixty fa.
thons, currency ; for every cable,


